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CATTLE - Comparedwith
previous weeks close - clos-
ing prices on slaughter
steers and heifers were
mostly steady, although
some weakness developing
on steers late in reflection of
a bearish carcass trade. A
few closing sales weak to
25c. lower. Cows were fully
steady and bulls firm to 50c.
higher.

AUG. 22-28, 1977
Timing right for mountain climbing.

Swallows leave north now First petroleum well opened at
Titusville, Pa Aug 26, 1859 Full moon Aug 28 Average
length of days for the week, 14 hours, 20 minutes Pans liberated
Aug 22,1944 First U S ship entered China Aug 23,1784 Lies
must have clothes, but the truth goes naked

Ask the Old Fanner: As a teenager
in the 19405, I attended many church
suppers A favorite dessert was
"Heavenly Hash " I do remember
pineapple and cream, but have been
unsuccessful in getting the complete
recipe Can you help me7 F W., Brat-
Heboro, Vt

Our sainted grandmother, the one with the hatchet in her apron pocket,
used to make something like this she'd cut up two dozen marshmallows,
mix 'em with % cup chopped walnuts and a can of crushed pineapple
(drained), and finally fold in Vh cups whipped cream sweetened to taste
We can’t vouch for the authenticity of the recipe however, we believe
there are manyvariations We always liked it though

Four day receipts 15,800-
compared to 15,900 previous
weekand 14,800ayear ago.

A fed cattle trade again
followed a rather stable pat-
tern as modest midweek sup-
plies were sufficientto large-
ly offset the effects of a
bearish carcass trade. Most
interests came into the week
with fair live inventories on
hand, but after Monday
many were in need of cattle
for immediate re-
quirements. Best demand
continued to center on
Choice 1050-1300 lb. steers
and same grade 923-1050 lb.
heifers. The overall finish of
the steer and heifer run on

Home Hints. To rid a room of bad odor, light a candle

OLD FARMER'S WEATHER FORECASTS
New England: Sunny and hot with some showers through Friday,
expect rain for week's end
Greater New York-New Jersey: Week starts with some rain but i
remains mostly clear and cool all week
Middle Atlantic Coastal: Mild with a few showers all week, some
rain on Sunday
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Americans spent an
average of $345.00 per man,
woman and child on clothing
and shoes in 1976 - that’s up
5.2 per cent from 1975. But
only half of this 5.2 per cent
was due to increased prices.
The other half came from
increased buying.

Potent treatment costs little in comparison
with loss of just a few ofyour trees.
What’s one of your trees worth?
What will a bushel of fruit bring?
Figure whatyour loss would be from just one dead
tree root-pruned or girdled and killed by
orchard mice (pine or meadow voles)
Then figure the application of highly effective
Ramik Brown weather-resistant rodentcide
You’ll find Ramik well worth itl

Ramik bait is 26%protein
As food sources diminish after harvest, meadow
voles go all out for highly palatable, apple-flavored,
mouse-sized Ramik pellets and leave your trees
alone Most other foods simply do not attract
rodents as high-protein Ramik does
The quietkiller
Ramik Brown pellets contain a small amount of the
well-known anticoagulant, diphacinone . a killing
agent used by professional exterminators
Diaphacinone thins out the blood so that the vole
bleeds internally, painlessly, ano dies
Because diphacinone is in such low concentration,
the vole does notreact violently Ramik does not
“signal” itskilling ingr"dient Chance of bait
shyness is much lessened
Ramik lasts long, does the job
A special patented manufactunng process helps
Ramik pellets retain shape, palatability and potency,

Monday was attractivewith
a large percentage of
Choice, but on later days
there was a predominance of
Good to Average-Choice.
Steers "made up approx-
imately' 45 per cent and
heifers 36 per cent, cows
comprised 10 per cent and
feeders 8 per cent.

STEERS: Several loads
Choice and Prime
predominantly 3 with end 4
1125-1200 lbs. 41.0041.25,
three loads 34 1315-1319 lbs.
40.5040.75. Load 4-5 1456 lbs.
38.00. Choice 24 1050-1300
lbs. 40.5041.00, several loads
predominantly 3 1100-1200
lbs. 41.25. Choice 3 950-1050
lbs. 39.5040.50. Mixed Good
and Choice 2-3 950-1250 lbs.
38.50-39.75. Good 2-3
35.0038.50. Standard and
Good 2-3 33.00-34.50.

Average of LS-214, detail-
ed quotations, for Choice
900-1100 lb. steers this week
40.28; Choice 1100-1300 lbs.
40.82. Average weight steers
first three days 1111 lbs.
compared 1105 lbs. last
week. Average weight
heifers first three days 950

lbs. compared 946 lbs. last
week.

HEIFERS: Several loads
and part loads Choice and
Prime 34 920-1063 lbs.
39.00-39.25. Choice 2-4
900-1050 lbs. 38.25-39.00;
Choice 3 800-900 lbs.
37.5038.50. Mixed Good and
Choice 2-3 750-1000 lbs.
36.50-37.75. Good 2-3
33.0036.50. Small lots Stan-

Weather-resistant
RAMIK Brown rodenticide

keeps shape, freshness, taste, potency.
Count on a long period of excellent control.

even under high-moisture conditions Also chemically
treated for mold- and insect-resistance, weather-
resistant Ramik keeps fresh over a comparatively
longperiod.

Getready to bait withRamik Brown
As it says on the label, apply Ramik pellets after
harvestand before snow Ramik will knock down the
hungry vole population Later, when the snow
recedes, a second application can be made to
control high densitypopulations or the voles that
may have remfested the vacated tunnels

Ramik is a pesticide Handle it as you would any
other orchard chemical Never allow exposure
of drumsto non target species Do not expose
bait in small piles, or in a constricted pattern
The bait should be scattered evenlyover the
orchard floor at the rate specified on the label
Reseal any unused portion of the bait and store
in a closed storage area

Registered for use only in Colorado. Idaho,
Michigan, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Utah, Virginia and Washington

RAMIK® Brown
fromVELSICQL
VELSICOL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
341 East Ohio Street Chicago Illinois 60611

Note Before using any pesticide, read the label

dard and Good
31.00-33.00.

COWS: Utility and (
mercial 2-4 25.00-27.00,
27.25-27.50. Canner and
ter 21.50-25.00.

BULLS: 1-2 1300-1800
31.50-34.50, individual
35.00-36.50.

Omaha
Cattle


